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I-IOWA.RD V. FROST 
CHEMIST 
s. n., MA~8AC"HUSl~TTS lNR'I'I~f'UTrn OF TJl;CHNOLOGY 
PH. D,, UNIVWRSf'rY 01<~ GOW'l""I'IKGEN 
EXPERIRNCE: - Instructor, 1\.1ass::lchusetts Institute of Technology, three 
years; Professor of Chemistry, Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, four years; 
Chief Chemist, Franklin Sugar Refinery. Franklin, La .. two years; Chief 
Chemist for Swift & Company, Packers, Chicago, one year; Chief Chemist 
for the Anglo -American ProYision Company . Chicago, six years. 
HOWARD V. FROST , A. M., PE. D. 
ANALYTICAL AND 
CONSULTING CHEMIST 
3958 DREXEL BOULEVARD CHICAGO, ILL. 
